**Map E**

Ozark National Forest
Sylamore Ranger District
2024 Off-Highway Vehicle Use Map

- Roads Open to ALL Vehicles
- Seasonal Roads Open to Highway Legal Vehicles Only (Check with local district office for closure dates.)
- Seasonal Roads Open to All Vehicles (Check with local district office for closure dates.)
- Forest Service Jurisdiction Roads Open to Highway Legal Vehicles Only

- National Forest Boundary
- County Boundary
- State Highway
- County Roads
- Streams
- Creek National Forest
- Buffalo National River
- National Forest Wilderness Area
- Experimental Forest
- Special Interest Areas
- Wild and Scenic River Corridor

This product may contain geographic feature names declared derogatory through the 2021 U.S. Department of the Interior Secretary Edition Orders 3404 & 3405. As derogatory names are identified and replaced, the new official names will be added to this product upon the next revision.

**Routes could be signed as "Closed" on the ground due to hazards - please check with district office at (479) 754-2864 to obtain a list of closed OHV routes.**
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